
r-lo- rk lVe&kens.
Your Kidneys

r Utters Hake Impire Hood.

1 Um blood la jrour body passes throofh
Udneys oce avery tnroo minutes.

DMoa puruien. uwy tit-
ter out the waste or
Impurities In th blood.

II they are Kick or out
o( order, they fall to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid In the
blood, due !a nlaivl

Pey trouoic
,.w j - -. aatwur
rt beats, and makes one feel as though
f had heart trouble, because the heart U

In pumping thick, kidney-ton- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
used to be considered that only urinary

ibieswereto be traced to the kidneys,
now modern science proves that nearly
institutional diseases have their begln--j

in kidney trouble.
you are sick you can make no mistake

First doctor In r vour kldnevsL Tfc miU
the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's

II
amp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy Is

realized. It stands the highest for Its
cures of the most distressinc

It Is sold on Its merits
I til rirupplsts in fiftv- -aya - j

and one-dou- w tiz-Y-rt mav hava
Ltla Kvtt lea. Ki vna.ll

WOt MU Mll ftttl 1 J VA MW W IW IIIIIJ
I If at mi ha us klrtnif Ar Miti4t IvMikls

M I ia J w sisbvw ejaaaawewj wa wsaasawaa at w va lIWl
kntion this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
10., urognamion, rt. i .

I'ncle Ebrn'i Philosophy.
"De reason some of us doesn't git

long," tmid Uncle Kben, "is tint we
its down tireamin 01 automobiles

Avhen we orter be pushin' a wheel- -
a. t w liDarrer. ntsniug-m- oiar.

Satisfactory Explanation.
He (who has been refused a kiss)

fit used to be an easy matter to kiss
you. What has come over you?

She My doctor told me I must take
more exercise. ismart net.

He Hnd Hfm Married.
Mrs. Jones I hnve to ask my hus

band for every dollar 1 want.
Old Mr. Brown Dear mel Are you

'so sound a sleeper as that? Judge.

What More.
Clara I thought you said Sadie was

up on ancient literature.
Maud Well, isn't she reading last

year's novels? Detroit Free Press.

''Some time ago my tiaugtiiii
caught a severe cold. She complain-
ed of pains in her chest and had .

bad cough. I gave her Chamber
Iain's Curb Remedy according t
directions and in two days fihe Wh

11 J .Ll - 1 1 1 Twen snu auie to goto hcuuoi, i nV.
"tlfted thin rpmArlv in tnv familtr f,i
the Dsst seven veara and have nnvt
kifA-vrfri- t to fail," says James Preii
nergast, merchant, Annato B a j
Jamaica, West India Islands. Th
pains in the chest indicated a.
approaching attack of pneumoiii.
which in this instance was uodoub
edly warded off by Chamberlain')
Cough Remedy, It counteracts an?
tendency of a cold toward pneu-
monia. Sold by Middleburg Drm
Store. ' r , - r t . .

REDELY BETRAYED.

Kitchener (reading captured let-
ters infpriflpfl fni-- Tto i .1., . uj..Fn" w L t DIIILJI. I I J II J
This is outrageous! Here a Ilocr
commandant writes to the presi-
dent: "The British trenerals are
asses!" How enn he say that?

Adjutant O, these Boers have spies
everywhere! Dcr Floh.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

afi- - Alwnv. Mlable. Ladle, eak nrantit Ibt

Void metallic 6oiaa, sealed with blue ribbon.""r. tUriMdanaroiubil-tallwiulaiiuuou- .
Huyof yourDnimrliit,or wnil 4r. In Mump for Pnrtlrnlara, TrMI-nonln- u

and - Keller for Ladles," in Utter,
'&lmZ?ml1'

- OHIOBBSTBB CHBIIIOAL CO.
lM awUtMSiun, PHIIia PA.

Matlaa Ikla

G. L. WENS. :

ATTOHNF.Y Al.LAW
OVB SrsCIALITTI - TVBOSt, PA.

Collections and r.eDoru.
A

Beferenoee, First - Katiooal Bsnlf.. Keanw
Towns Bepresentedj-BeilweoaAlto- ona, Uullt
flayabarj, Hunttugdon and Bollelonie'8tTr

JDr.fciiim'sfiOLDCH RH ITU

a saw rskuiPiv U

fT'.'i "I'"'), Cold 8or loo...to..U!. .2Coldsronntpf Fevers. QWt,
Uka4AMV UtHLijl OA OUT

hi In mm to thirty mlnuu.
aeMaaniaraMU

Retreatant's
Story

was the last afternoon of tha
three-day-s' retreat annually given

to "associates and other ladies" by
the Sisters of St. Martha, The period
of unwonted silence had done its work
well for the retrestants. Worldly facea
were quiet and Less anxious, tired ones
had lost something of their weariness,
sweet young girWevotees had ac-
quired a look of saintly calm. Only the
conductor of the retreat, Father John
Burton, S. J., seemed weary. It is not
easy to pour out spiritual inspiration
and encouragement four times daily,
to say nothing of three services and
innumerable private interviews. Fa-
ther John Burtpn, resting his head on
his hand in an unexpectedly idle mo-
ment, trh?d not to feel jaded. But he
aroused himself with an effort when
the brief interval of quiet was broken
by a tap at the door.

He swung it open cordially and Sis-

ter Alice Ambrose, the sister in charge
of the retreat, entered, leading a
young girl whom the priest remem-
bered to? have seen before him con-
tinually during the past three days.
He had noticed her particularly be-

cause for reasons most human but
quite unbecoming a "vowed religious"

she had awakened poignant memo
rles of the earlier days passed "in the
world," and of some one for love of
whom he had been led to follow the
priesthood. This girl but he shook
the wrong thoughts from him roughly.

"I shall be very glad to hear you,"
he said, in response to the soft mur-
mur wherewith Sister Alice Ambrose
conveyed to him tbat the girl was sore
troubled over some bygone experi-
ence. "Will you not sit down and let
me see if I can help you?"

A moment later, when the door
had closed softly behind Sister Alice
Ambrose, his quiet eyes and sympa-
thetic manner drew out the begin-
ning of the story. The small hands
of the speaker clasped and unclasped
nervously as she told it.

"A long time ago when I was a
child I ruined my sister's life and
happiness. I didn't quite know what
I was doing, but but I was jealous,
and I knew I was doing wrong. My
sister, who is nine years older than
myself, had always been devoted to
me. After she was engaged to be mar-
ried I was less with her. So 1 li ned
her lover bitterly, although he wai
very kind to me, and I think no one
never suspected my feeling, and 1

longed, in childish fashion, . to part
them. One day, when they were tc
have been married shortly. I H

"Yes?" said the. priest, encouraging-
ly, seeing that she found it difficult tc
continue. "One day you "

"My sister had promised to take me
out that afternoon," came the recital,
told to the accompaniment of those
restless, haunting, nervous movements
of the fingers, "but when John her
lover sent a message asking her to
accompany him somewhere, she put
me off with promises of some future
pleasure. I was mad with anger and
jealousy, and when she sent me down
to the parlor, that afternoon, to en-

tertain him while she finished dress-
ing, I I told him that she had gone
out with a cousin known to admire
her, and I destroyed the hastily writ-
ten note he asked me to hand her as
soon as she came in. The note told
her that he must leave the city, that
evening, for an absence of several
months; it asked her, since they had
missed each, other at that time, to
meet him at the depot. I told Julie
that he had left the house Jn impa-
tient anger, refusing to wait longer
for her, and when I heard that the
engagement had been broken, some
weeks later, because of John's inex-
plicable conduct and persistent silence.
I rejoiced.

"My sister was ill for months, and
I feared to tell her. Then I was sent
to boarding school while our mother
accompanied Julie to the mountains
and I only returned home in time foi
her wedding to Charlie, the cousin who
had loved her so long. I felt then, be-

ing a little older, that I must hold my
peace for ever, and, gradually, I for-
got all nbont my wrongdoing, save
for occasional recollections nowjf and
then. But now I am to be mnrried
myself, shortly, and last week my sis-
ter, dn urging me to be sure thnt
really loved my lover, let me know
something of what she herself has
missed and suffered through my decep-
tion."

"Iler marriage, then, has not been
a happy one?" asked the priest, his
face pale, his manner strangely quiet.

"Yes and no," was the troubled an-
swer. "Her husband is a good man
and he loves her, but she can only re-
spect and admire him. She mnrried
him out of pique, and for loneliness
and heartache. She told me last week
that the only mnn she should evei
love in this world was the man from
whom from whom I parted her. I
should hnve told her all then, but
she added that only the knowledge of
bis unworthinesa helped her to live
without him. Had she been separat-
ed from him for any other reason, she
felt she should have gone mad.

"Since then I have been tortured by
an agony of remorse and uncertainty.
Last night I resolved to confide In you,
and abide by your decision. Shall I
tell my sister the whole story, or shall
I hold my peace?

There was a long silence. The priest
was considering struggling with his
human nature the girt sobbing soft-
ly. From the adjacent chapel came
the saft, toneless muslo of the slaters,

"O't of tV oVet naya eltd

amiss . . . But there Is Btarey
with Thee "

"Xo," said the priest, suddenly, "you
must never tell your sister. Bear tha
burden of remorse and repentance
bravely, as just punishment for your
sinning but be comforted concerning
it, because, after all, it wars a sin of
:guo.-anc- e and childhood, and you
knew not what you were doing. And
never, so long as you live, mention the
matter to any other human being.
Better, by far, that your sister should
continue to believe her lover unworthy,
than that, learning of the injustice
rendered both him and herself, she
should have one whit added to the load
which weighs so heavily upon her."

The girl slipped from the rooft,
quietly, smiling through her tears,
happy, relieved of her heaviest sor-
row, and Father John Burton, S. J.,
quiet man of God and the spirit, sank
upon his knees suddenly, hiding bis
face in his hands. The strong throes
of a mighty struggle were upon hiin.
Speechless with sorrow, he strove
valiantly to vanquish the natural re-

sentment of the n self
which cried aloud for exprjsslon. But
the hard years of patience and self-deni-

bore him brave testimony in
that hour of disturbance, and when he
presently went forth to address the
assembled women his face and voice
were like those of a prophet inFpircd.

"Father, forgive them for they
knew not what they do," was the sub-
ject he announced for the meditation
of that evening, and the eyes of the
mnn discussing it rested, with a pe-

culiar and meaningful tenderness, on
the face of a girl before him the face
of the girl the burden of whose ter-
rible responsibility hnd so recently
been shifted from her shoulders to his
own.

ETHEI. M COI.SON.

NOT TRUE TO THE POLE.

Variation of the Mnguetle Needle
Discovered Away Hack la

Colombo' Tint.
Few familiar sayings convey a more

erroneous notion than the phrase:
"True as the needle to the pole." In
order to keep track of the unfaithful-
ness of the needle to the pole, or the
"variation of the compass" from true
north, the United States maintains a
separate bureau, the division of terres-
trial magnetism. The government is
now preparing, in cooperation with
European countries, greatly to enlarge
its work, and to make the Investiga-
tions of 1UU2 memorable for their thor-
oughness, says Youth's Companion.

The magnetic needle varies not only
at different places, but the variation
changes from year to year, and even at
different times jn the day. On the
"mngnet-survey- " charts those places
which at a particular time have
the same amount of variation are
connected by what is known as an
isogonic, or equal variation, line.
Through those points on the map in
which there is no variation of the
needle from the true north a line
known as the agonic passes.

Iron deposits and mountain ranges
modify the action of the unknown
causes of the periodical variation, and
cause these lines to become even more
crooked than those which mark equal
temperatures, known as isothermal
lines.

Ijgonic charts may be accurate to-

day and full of errors in a few years
The celebrated Mason and Dixon's line,
between Pennsylvania and Maryland,
which was surveyed in the yenrs 170.';

to 1707, was run by the stars and not by
the needle, a great piece of foresight
in thnt day. If it had been surveyed
by the compass in 1S00 it would bavt
shown a deviation in some places ol
two miles. Were the line to be run by
uncorrected compass the varia-
tion would reach m urly 10 miles to the
south, and the rich cosl-flel- di of twe
Maryland counties would be thrown
into Pennsylvania.

The discovery of the magnetic
needle's shortcomings is believed to
have been made dtrisff tie voyage ol
Columbus. The disclosure really con-
stituted a high tribute to the scientific
perceptions of that day, even though it
spread consternation among the ships'
crews.

WEBSTER'S PLEA.

Story of Oae of the Flrat Vletorle
llefore the liar of the Famous

ILavryer.

Soon after Daniel Webster came to
the lmr, he was retained in a suit be-

tween two neighbors, says the Green
Bug. It seemed that they had got to
loggerheads about a disputed line, out
of which hnd grown trespass suits and
all sorts of controversies, and that the
more malicious and artfltl of the two
hnd so plied the other with law in one
shape or another that he had nearly
ruined him. The latter at last became
aroused and brought an action against
the other for malicious prosecution,
and retained Mr. Webster to manage
it. On the trial proof of malice was
clear and convincing, and it was evi-

dent that the day of reckoning had at
last come. In summing up for the
plaintiff Mr. Webster, after making a
strong argument against the defend-
ant, showing that he had again and
again instituted suits against his
client, merely to perplex and annoy
him, closed as follows: "In a word,
gentlemen, I do not see how I can bet-
ter COTJt'luJ Hun in tli trarWIir rif Ub p

good old psatTu." n iio luunctV-a- t

the jury, but pointing to the defend-
ant, he repeated from his favorite
authors, Sternhold and Hopkins:

He digged a pit, he digged tt deep,
He digged It for his brother.

By his great sin. ht did fall la
Tha pit he digged for t'other.

And so it proved. The verdlet was
heavy against the "digger."

Po""'la of -

HOnB LIVES ARE SAVED

Dr.Ki.'slio Discovery,

Consumjtisa, Coughs and Colds
Than By All Other Throat And

Lung Hmedias Combined.

This wonderful medicine positively
curat Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay
Fevar.Pleurlay, LaQrippa, Hoarseness,
Bora Throat, Croup and Whooping
Cough. HO CURE. HO PAY.
Frloi 60o.A$i.TrialBotUerrie.

WONDERFUL 0 IvIau.

Ohio Patriarch. ION Year Old. Say.
That He Esaoel to 1 ve Sevea

Year. Loagrr.

Jeremiuh Uleeson, who lives in Mon-
roe township, Knox county, is the old-

est survivor of the civil and Mexican
wars, and is probably the oldest man
in Ohio.

Oleeson was born near Londonderry,
Ireland, in 1793. At the age of 20 he
left. his native country for America on
account of the oppression of the Irish
by the English. His desire for a wild
life brought him to Ohio, which he has
called his home state for more than
SO years.' He was captured by the In- -

, . iL- - K - ': '

.:"Vr.; I , 1 I u

i JEREMIAH GLEESON.
(Werke as a Farm with a Turn at the Itlpe

Old Ag of 108 )

dlsntj Mi kM prisoner by them for
more than three years, and says he
grew las wild as any of his captors.
During the Indian wars "Uncle Jerry,"
as he) ia familiarly known, fought un-

der flen. Andrew Jackson. The two
becaiue fust friends, their friendship
lasting till the general's death.

When the war with Mexico broke
out Gleeson enlisted and served under
Gen. John C. Fremont. After the war
he joined an expedition to seek gold
in California, his oldest son nccom-pnnyjin- g

him. The son was lost in the
famous Peg-le- g gold mine. With a
small fortune he returned to his fam-
ily iifi what is now Monroe township.

Wlnen the civil war broke out "Uncle
Jerrly" again took up arms for his
adopted country, serving three years
as a union' soldier. He wanted to en-

gage in the recent troubles with Spain,
but was not permitted, owing to his
ailva need age.

Wl thai the old man is genial and
sunny tempered, a character not un-

like "Uncle Billy Sanders" in Joel
Chandler Harris' "Tales of the South."
Ha Vm aaia by a Cincinnati Enquirer

ittilve recently and was able
to ffive Is detail the story of his re- -

marfkaol atarcer. He was working on
his jfarm with a team which, compara-
tively speaking, was as old as the
driver. Ue said that be expects to live
to bU 11 years old.

I Sasta the Xew.taprra.
Patience Did Peggy advertise an

nrionncement of her engagement in
the newspapers?

I, she didn't have to: she
1 &9 girl friends that it was a
. Tari:rs Statesman.

Bxpre.lvr.
ii3 t.M

SMl of as, my dear sir, is that we
Cssi't carry aw religion through the

Yo B'.tuwer Yes. Most of us have
eni lrrhig. Brooklyn Life.

daittV-A-a saaory sy- -
MJtU Mf any mbt

Jfanasi Tarn I SMbM esaa nee ana
well util I aisltld the manu- -

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

mum Made a
Well Man

Jj-o- f Me.

STEUTlSu'CrjEat spa-sm- pi I W
BninaIneM tha ahna remits ln'30 da VI. It Sell

rfally sod quietly. Carta whn til othtrt (til
1 eikna men will rwtla tnalr lost uannooa, ana oia
mn wlU ncortr tbelr youthful tor br mini
MXTITO. It quickly sad surely nttona Nrnu
auiVljOtf TlUllty. ImpoUoey. Itifhtly Emlmlon
Lout Power, FttUnc Memory. Wutlni Dieutei. tnd
lUl effects ot wU-tbu- or eiceiatnd indltcraUon,
vLilah unfit one tor tody. butineai or mtrritg. It
oo't only enn by tttrtlna st the seat of ditttM. but
is atretl aeevotoalo and blood builder, brlnr
In f back Um pink (low to pale cheeks tnd re
tnrlna tbe flra of yonth. It wtrdi off 1 natnltl

asta Cooaumptloa. Insist on bavins REVIVO, at
otther. It etabaotn-la- d la veet pocket. By mall

LOO per packi, or sis for 5.O0, with a posl
st ve written tnaranta so care or reruns
Ueanooey. Ouoolartn. Address

fitoyal JMcineCo.irui
frorsale'iriiriddleburqfi, l'a., by

UinDRLRURQn DRbG CO.

WINDSOR HOUSE
J W.H. BUTLER, Proprietor

4,18 Market Si., Harrlsburj Pa.,
I (Oppotlt P. R. R. Depot Entrance)

2VCaUel lr AU Tralaa.
Rtooms, 29 sad 90c Oood Meals, 25c

Dsn9, i? nod.. &
To q (Sured of

Eonstipation
People who suffer from habitual constipation with all its attendant ills,

eloggod stomach aud bowels, sluggish liver, heartburn, indigestion, and thin
and impure blood, are too apt to believe that tho only remedy is violent
purgatives. Tho contrary is the ease. Such cathartics, even if they do move
the bowels, are irritating and griping, leave the stomach iuilamcd aud enfeebled
and tho constipated condition recurs with greater difficulty of cure aud the
sufferer constantly growing worse. There is a laxativo that moves the
bowels without pain or griping, cleanses the stomach, sharpens tho appetite,
stimulates tho liver, strengthens the nerves, and purines the blood, while its
marvellous touie properties tono up the cutire system aud keep it healthy.

laxakola Does If
Its remarkable tonic properties reach every organ tho liver, kidneys

and stomach, nerve, heart and bruin aud removes the cuuso of your debil-

itated conditiou. This is tho only way to secure nu absolute aud permaueu
cure.

Laxakola is the only medicine for babies, is purely vegetable nnd its
action is gentle, speedy nnd effective. For coated tongue, simple fever,
colds, chills aud languid feeling it is tho ideal medicine.

It tastes good. IW Children like it and ask for it.
Laiakola, the freat tonic Uittivt, t, not only th moat tflicient of family remrdita, but tat moat

economical, becauaa it combine! two medicines, vit : laiatire and tonic, and at one price. No other
remedy cirel ao much for tha money. At druggist,, Uc. and 40c, or Bend lor Ires sample to LAXAKOLA
CO , in Nassau Street, N. Y., or V4 Dearborn Street, Chicago.

FOR SALH BY THE MIDDL,BURQ DRUG- - GO.

When You Do Die, Die ol Old Age.
CAN UK CUKEDtiy our comMncd movement-cure- , hydropathy and Internal

YOIT We not only maintain but euuntiiicu iu.it vigorous, IntiisiculltiK health cun he
hy nil whu, under our directions. Htiive fur 11 by N A'l'tlK Al. V mull you

ft Itl of i'M'iio!iH from whit'h your cuse Ih dltiKiHtst'd ty ourstiittof physicians. KucliciiKe
i tpcciullv for. If doctors have pronounucd. you iiniur.tliie in tiny of the following"

It ia ill lu of vital intercut to you to coiumutiicule wuU u.-- ut oiu'e.
Br! jilt's DiscviO aud other Kidney Diseases, Ehouuiatisui, Consumption, Weak-lOoj- es

of VTomoTi, Lost Manhood, Bladder Diseases, Piles, Oonstipatiou, Blood
Dyspepsia, Diabcte3, Epilepsy, Heart Disease, Insomnia, Liver Disease,

ij.v.:i:5 Debility, Ptiatici, Asthma, Biliousness aud General Debility, and all other
froia improper living or ignorance or neglect of the lawsof nature.

h.-- i cl ient of I if l'h ysioal . . . In my judgment resulted In an
It.t:: f t i ..::.;ii.:iy i.i.ii ili'creuse lu the birth rnte throughout the United States.

I Ml. Kiimitiui'K J. Simpson, of Hartford.
' Tl:ey cure where others hisve fulled." l'llll AliIl.l'lllA race).

' In mi. i t :s r.uionul . . they do all they elalin."- l'FIMJUIEI.I'llIA N'OHTII AMERICAN.
' !c:.-c- . ui.il ' .uerx'P. the three (real surullve UKencli s."

Itlnl.TII JoCRNtt.
Vi-tl- v ft liU.-- t of our treatment containing half-ton- e aud tea-- ;
t i.i: . ..v! cuyrd, net free to all. ,4

I T': src.-- SCIFXCE, Uwrencevllle, Tioga Cc., renn'a

fafsr ssbsi m mm m
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YOU M1nFAF?
ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those born deaf arc incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE -- IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS J

Baltimore, Md , Mnrch to, 1901.
Gmt'rmrn : Delng entirety cured of denf arss, thanks to your treatment, I will now give yoo

full history of my case, te be usrd at your dirrt-tiou- .

About five yrnrs ago niv right ear begau to siui;, and this kept on getting worw, until I lost
my heannR in this ear entirely.

I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three manths, without any success, consulted a niim-br- si

physician, among others, the most eminent ear specialist of this city, vhe told me that
only an operation could help me, nnd even that only temporarily, that the head nuisea would
then cease, but the hcarini; in the alTrrted ear would be lost forever.

1 then aaw your advertisement accidentally in a New York paper, and ordered your treat-
ment. After 1 had used it only a few days according to your directions, the noises erased, and

after five weeks, my bearing in the diseased ear has been entirely res tored. I thank yovi
heartily and beg to remain Very truly yours.

F. A. WURMAN, 730S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation.
:ee,nd YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME K.7.tart

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 5S6 LA SALLE AVE., CIIICAGD, ILL.

HI ltt lit lie Uorir,
doctor,'' rxeinimetl a rliciitn.-it-ic-!

patient, "1 sulTer dreadfully uitli
my hands and feet."

"I5ut, my dear sir," rejoined tbe
ph.vsieian, "just try to think how
much inconvenience you would suffer
without them." Chieapo Daily News.

lie Wanted It.
"I think I'll have to put you under

bonds to keep the peace," said the
justice to the victor of the fifrht.

"Keep the piece!" broke in the van-

quished, indignantly. "Why. your
honor, it belongs to me; he bit it out
of my ear." Chicago Tost.

No Snch Thins,
Ascum He's all broken out, nnd

looks quite badly. Do you think it's
very serious?

Dr. Trice Xo. In my opinion, it's
just a hereditary humor

Ascum Nonsense He's an Eng-
lishman. Philadelphia Press.

Finesse.
Constance Well, nobody can ac-

cuse me of "encotirag-inp- ; him shame
fully" and then throwing him over.

l'erdita (menningly) X-n- Hut,
sometimes the surest way to encour-ng- e

a man is to treat him abom-
inably. Brooklyn )agle.

Vncr-rlal- n Atr.
Oldbcau (growing romantic) Ah!

how I wish I had lived in the knight
ly day a of old!

Mlsa Ynnnirthlnir, (rowim wearr" . s x ":
"""-'-I

ANY

HEAD

NOISES?

WANTED SAL E8HEN

To sell u t'hoieo lino
of Nursey Stm-k- Steady work, nnd
l.lra iiii H 'enicnls to tha riijht

wrona stock giiuniiitei'd. rile now
lor ter". si'cure n good situation for tho
fall ami w Address.

THE HAWX NURSERY CO.,
kothster, IN. Y.

They are easv -
t nUr i'nr fpoU eooJ. vou fee
iftiod. McNaiu's Stomach and Liver
1 ills tones me biomacti. K t'Uiates
the livei, inaken

..
lif worth liviujr.

nv iiUeBt rii.. -- ot; goiH tuetu. iry iiicm
Wist Side Pharmacy Co.,

10-2- 4 1H. 13at-ivia- , 111

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Tradc Marks
DcaioN

CoaVRIOMTS At
Anyona andln a akcteh and dMerlntlnn may

anlekly aaoertaln onr oesnloo frvw whether aa
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